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Ranging in style from the energized pop-rock of the title track to the subtle hints of folk and jazz found in

cuts like the hymn classic "Just as I Am" this record will become a fast favorite of any worship music fan.

12 MP3 Songs in this album (49:57) ! Related styles: ROCK: Adult Alternative Pop/Rock, SPIRITUAL:

Praise  Worship People who are interested in Chris Tomlin Robbie Seay David Crowder should consider

this download. Details: Aaron Senseman has spent the past ten years of his life as a songwriter and

worship leader in congregations throughout the Houston area and elsewhere. He has also toured

nationally with acts such as Bebo Norman and Caedmon's Call, for whom he penned songs like "Before

There Was Time," "Great and Mighty" and "Let Me Be." He has written dozens of other songs, but apart

from attending one of his worship services there wasn't a way to hear most of them - until now. "More

Than Anything" is a versatile offering with cuts ranging from the energized pop-rock of the title track, to

the subtle hints of folk and jazz found in Senseman's arrangement of the hymn classic "Just as I Am" and

the world music influence heard on the redemptive "At His Feet." Senseman's past work has garnered a

notable, if brief list of industry nods. Among those are a number one radio single, ASCAP Christian Music

award and a Dove award, but he had this to say of his success, "I try not to lose sight of why I started

writing songs like these. I lead church music, and these songs are expressions of what God is doing in

my heart or in my pastor's or in my church community. That's the vital thing - connecting with my

congregation on a level that shows I'm invested in them, giving them a new song to sing that says

something good and true about who God is, what he's done and what he's doing in our midst. Whatever

happens after that I can take or leave."
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